
voluntary grading such as the14 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, Nor, 10, 1949IREQAINED HER SILHOUETTE and Improved educational op-
portunities.

The state official claimed that
modern schools were being gear-
ed to care for the physical and
emotional needs of students as
well as their academic needs.

The lobster has blunt teeth
for crushing shells In its

Policy Cited

day for members of the Salem
Exchange club.

Snyder attributed the mount-

ing educational budgets to infla-- t
i o n , doubled salaries, general

increased costs, transportation
and special education. In return,
he told member of the Exchange
club that students had better
schools, more capable teachers

Esther Williams Feels Baby
Has Improved Her Figure

By BOB THOMAS

Hollywood, Nov. 10 W) I am pleased to report today that
Esther Williams' figure is even better since she had a baby.

Yep, it's true. What effect this news will have on the na-

tional birth rate is a question. It may help push the U. S. toward

The Marion county office of
the production and marketing
administration called attention

federal grading plan. The grow-
ers argued that "grading actual-
ly means degrading because most
of Oregon's meal animals are
marketed grass fat." They ex-

plained that only 2 to 3 per cent
of Oregon animals grade A or
AA. The other carcasses are
just as nutritious, they said.

W. H. Steiwer, Fossil, was re-

elected president.
On other issues, the growers

oppose a Columbia Valley ad-

ministration, daylight saving
time and the Hoover report pro-
posal touching on grazing land
administration.

again this week to the turkey

the 300,000,000 population mark Mr. Truman has been talking THE FRESH-EG- NOODLE
about. 7

I haDoened to observe the THAT WONT SLIDEte Betfe Davis Talksmovie mermaid's figure on ISfc. OFF THE FORKset of "Duchess of Idaho

purchase program which was an
nounccd by the United States
department of agriculture in Ju-

ly.
Under the price support pro-

gram the department of agri-
culture will purchase

frozen dressed turkeys in
carlot quantities of Grade A and
B only from producers, pro-
ducers' agents, cooperative or-

ganizations, or processing firms
Purchases will be made only

Trial ReconciliationStrictly from a reporter's view-

point, you understand.
It seemed to me the chasis

was as classy as ever. If not
Explains Rising

Costs of Education
Walter Snvder. Ulnnt .nr..

classier.

at public or private warehouses
ervisor of public instruction for
Oregon, explained rising costs of
education in the state Wednes- -

I asked if there hadn't been
some improvement in the topo-

graphy.
"It's strange," she admitted,

"but I seem to have lost an inch
from my hips. None of my dress-
es fit anymore."

The vital statistics?
"I'm still 36," she said, in

approved by the production and
marketing administration of
USDA. The department will
purchase turkeys only from
those vendors who certify they
have paid producers the an-

nounced support prices for each
month for all live turkeys pur-
chased from August 1 through
their contract delivery date. The

dicating the general vicinity of
her bust, "26 'i in the waist and

Hollywood, Nov. 10 U.R

Bette Davis announced Wednes-
day that she and the artist hus-
band she accused of a nasty
temper were starting a trial re-

conciliation.
The d actress, who

charged William Brant Sherry
lost his temper and threatened
her with bodily harm, said she
was postponing any further ac-

tion on a divorce "in the hope
of solving our difficulties."

But in case they have another
spat, she said, she's keeping
her suit on file.

Miss Davis obtained a re-

straining order after she filed
suit last month to keep Sherry
from molesting her or their two
and one half year old daughter,
Barbara.

Sherry blamed the whole
thing on "my awful temper"
and promised his
bride he'd be psychoanalyzed if
she would drop her suit and
come home.

"I'll do anything to preserve
our marriage," he said.

35 in the hips. I used to be 36 Rain Drops and a

atert daib of your
support prices to producers are
set on the basis of weight andin the hips and 26 in the waist.

Sign Agreement Victor Lawrence (left),
of the Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation, and Philip Mur-

ray, CIO president, aign contracts in Pittsburgh Pa., ending
y steel strike. Contract calls for same settlement as

Bethlehem Steel. (AP Wirephoto)

grade, the average about 31I should be able to take off that
cents per pound.

favorite soap gives you nor,
better, hardtr-worki- tudt
than aajr loap or detergent

half-inc- h with no trouble."
But wait a little minute, add

ed Esther. She doesn't want to lone I

convey the Impression that her
RAIrtDfiCPS.

Compulsory Meat

Grading Opposed
Portland, Nov. 10 UP) Ore

frame magically Improved after
motherhood.

"Other mothers will hate me," ' i I Tnr MP''
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East Salem Parents Attend
Swegle School Open House

East Salem, Nov. 10 It was a gala event for parents and
friends of Swegle school attending open house at the schoolhouse
Tuesday night. Theri were many new improvements to be shown
by members of the school board, most of the parents saw the
new classrooms for the first time, and both teachers and pupils

she said. "They know it's no
cinch to gain back your figure
after having a child.

gon's wool growers oppose any
compulsory grading of meat by
city, state or federal agencies.'I was lucky to be able to

start swimming a month after

were proud of the work displays.
my baby arrived. I have also
been conscientiously touching
my toes and doing other exer

Their convention voted unani-
mously yesterday for a resolu-
tion aimed specifically at a Port-
land city plan to compel grading
of all meats. It included, how-
ever, opposition to compulsory
grading by any agency.

Delegates said they favored

Pupils in every room were
heard explaining to parents just cises for the first time in my

room of Miss Carolyn Going
large relief maps of both Ore-
gon and United States were onwhat they were trying to do in

special projects. One could hear
life And I feel wonderful."

Okay, mothers, take it from
here.

the walls, a display of seeds.

Eleven New Polio Cases
Portland, Nov. 10 P) Eleven

new cases of infantile paralysis
were reported in Oregon during
the week ending November 5.

The state board of health re-

ported it was a slight decline in
the incidence. The year's total
to date is 273 cases.

some soap carvings and around
the wall spatter painting were

"This is what I told you we were
doing. That green is to cover up
that leaf. See, my name is up
there as one of the monitors this

to be seen.
10 Tears Ago In Hollywood:

Clark Gable still going around
town in his Rhett Butler hairIn the sixth grade room of

week," etc.
cut ... Paramount picked upIn the first grade room of

Arthur Rnloff a tape recording
review of social studies could
be hoard. On the walls CanadianMrs. Ethel Sundhe the children

have had their first lessons in
Bob Hope s option . . . Metro
was seeking a way to put Joan
Crawford back on top of the

murals correlated with the mod
ern air age. The sixth grade girls

VACANCY
Salem Nursing Home

AMBULATORY
or

BED PATIENT
Well Trained Staff of
Nurses
24 Hour Service
Best of Foods and Special
Diets

Call at 3595 D St.
Miss Bernice Struckmeier

I

democracy, shells they had col-

lected on trips were displayed
their names, printed by the pu

have their sewing club and on star heap. . . . Martha Raye left
Paramount.the table was a display of their Four Hollywood girls who saidpils themselves, on sheets of pa work. The boys are allowed a

Priced "Kash and Karry"-Le- ss Cash More Carry
Plenty of values here for thrifty shoppers: quality and freshness assured. A complete
variety of meats, fish and poultry.

Traditionally, Randall's maintain the lowest prices In Salem, quality considered; how-
ever, we are offering you some extra special "Specials" for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Only. We hope you will find it convenient to come In and buy a full week's supply this
week end it will certainly save you money.

they lived alone and liked it: siwiallzodOlivia DeHavilland, Roz Rus-
sell, Virginia Field, Ruth Hus-se- y

(All have since married)

children'! as-

pirin. 1 rain
tablets aaiura
accuracy.

flavored.

choice of work in plastic or wood
carving or a model airplane
club. A special feature was the
table showing the paper industry
of eastern Canada. The boys had
built a small sawmill that work

. Don Ameche took an eight- -

month vacation to rest from
ed and the process of papermak- -

per placed on their own desks,
pictures they planned and paint-
ed on the walls, and one little
first grader was heard to ask his
father if he could read the chart
sentence on the wall.

The second and third grade
room of Miss Alice Turowski
was one of the new ones just
opened for use a few weeks ago.
The walls are painted a very
light chartreuse color as the
room is on the north side of the
building and light is needed.

f HL7-CC- 7
overwork . . . Maureen O'Hara
romancing with Dialogue Direc-
tor Will Price.

Freshly Ground ft
Hamburger m,. .. 2ycGreta Garbo reportedly snub

mg from the tree to the paper
finished product could be seen.
Health and safety were not for-
gotten. A small projector with
community pictures was being
shown.

bed the new import from her
homeland, Ingrid Bergman . . .

Kathryn Grayson, 17 had her s 13 MNr7&HHAcontract approved In courtThe new rooms are sound
proof and the room on the south

EASTERN ORE. HEREFORD

3EEF A'"1 Cuts
Blade Cut

ROAST Rumps

The advance to second grade RKO was displeased with Orson 39cINNWelles publicity . . Gable and
Carole Lombard went duck

is painted a blue green to help
subdue the light, the night light 6was very noticeable in this room

and a special feature, one that
drew much attention, was the hunting.indirect lighting. The new fur-

nace has every room and hall ansmall table upon which was ar
Silverton Miss Mary Lan- - 35c

Grain Fed Young & Tender

Pork Roast ib. .

even temperature, there is a new
sidewalk along the south and ning of Lebanon is visiting her

daughter and Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Plank.

Fresh Country A

Sausage Zc
EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD

beef : iiQc
m Ribs Ib. 'Grain Fed Young & Tender f

Pork Steak b JOC
Eastern Sugar Cured JT Js

Ham Steak 0"C
Grade "A" Milk Fed

Veal Steak ,, 4VC
FRESH FISH

FILLET OF SNAPPER Ib. 29e
FRESH SALMON Ib. 43 e
HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 39c

cast of the grounds and the
grounds are all ready for seed
ing. The paved playground strip
is protected by the posts that
were around the yard and the

ranged a real map of the Swe-

gle community, a good lesson in
social science.

Gravel for every road was
placed as they are, and each
child has made a small paper
house with his name on the roof
and these were placed in place
just as they are on their street,
with the large paper schoolhouse
In its place. One parent was
heard to say, "I didn't know
there was a road down there."

The third and fourth grade

49c

35c

Eastern Sugar Cured

Ham to Bake ib.
Shank Half Only

Tender Skinless

WIENERS ib

new bicycle rack is in use each
day.

Refreshments were served by Other brands 4 s'--b) C TNlP
the school cook, Mrs. George
Quinn assisted by Mrs. Herbert
Swan, Mrs. H. Reece and Mrs.

claim it.room of Mrs. Lillian Schmidt
Howard Lee.

Keeping everything in perfect
order Is the custodian, Cornelius
Feskins.

featured large maps on the wall 39c
Morrel's Hoeklesi

Picnic Hams h.showing farm units and their
studies of animal life. A real an!

The air above the earth has
been divided by scientists into

mal life lesson was to be seen
with the display on the desk of
Beverly Hanson of a pair of ant-
lers from a deer shot by her fa

Eastern Ore. Hereford, lean,LOCKER BEEF SPECIAL r93kSure to be Tenderthe trophosphere, the tropo-paus-

the stratosphere, thether.
In the fourth and fifth grade ozone layer and the ionosphere

MlFOR WOMEN essay smMrs nrs mm
FOOD MARKET

1288 State Street Phone

GRAPEFRU IT Wirt LarSi Each 5 C

ORANGES Juicy 2 doi. 29c CARROTS Fancy. . 2 bun. 15c
PUMPKIN N0 l.4e.n2 for15c CABBAGE Solid Heads lb. 2c
Pie Crust Mix rillPbkr 17c 1 EGGS 53c

POTATOES NlnedGern. 1Q.bs.25C

Your grocer has seen the famous test in

which we prove the superiority of SaW Fine Foods.

We invite the grocer to select other brands any brands from

his shelves. Then together we open each can and compare its quality
with S W, product for product, by actual taste test.

For more than 50 years, grocers who have made this actual store

test have judged SaW best, every time.

See for Yourself TryanySaWffineFood-fniirs.repetaH- fS,

juices, oven-bake- beans and brown bread, or famous SaWmellow'd

cotTce.We are confident you will agree that S aW is in t class by itselt

! (hav xj TawFlEISCHMANN 's)

dV, HHY DRV Y6AST ? w

jj. gEfRiSEgATgN KEEPEOy $ R ?J

-(- RiseslASTooT) I

rj7y 2 C KSPr ALL My wvwtiTE

InV LflCEXTRA-ACTIV- C 1 . '

pixf into ux-- )

" "

J-- T3 "'V. STfNP 10 MINUTESy )

eg3ftv s--r thbn ma. weuy

29cDel Monte
Crushed No. t tinSun Maid Raisins 2 nk 29c Pineapple

DREFT 28cLarge Pkr.Royal Puddings 4pkt 25c

Kleenex 2 k9,.35c
Redeem Your Proctor & Gambit

Coupons Here

Great Northern White
Red MexicanBEANS 25e

19cEnriched
Sliced White 1 Vi Ib.BREADLOOK get 3 packages

at a time. When you
want it there it is!

Prices Effective
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

Nov. 10-11-- 12

Shop and Sot

BASINGER'S
13th State Sts.

Plenty ol FREE Parking

OLEO 2 45cVitamin A Enriched lbs.

FLOUR Guaranteed 25 bb, 1.793 times as many
MILK Armour

Tall Cam each 10cwomen prefer
FLEISCHMANNS YEAST


